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DIARV FOR NOVEMBER.

1. SUN. .21st Sur.day aff er Trni.tj.
8. SUN.. 22nd SuadaY ajler Triaity.

Il. Wed.. Last day for service for County Court
15. SUN.. 23rd Suaday afte eTrimi4y.
16. Mon.. Michaelinas Terni begins.
20. Fr1. .. Paper Day, Queen's Bench, New Trial Day,

Coîninon Pleas.
21. Sat. . .Paper Day. Coninon Pleas. New Trial Day,

Queen's Bench. Der,1are for County Cou-rt.
22. SUN.. 24th Sîenday ajier Triaity.
23. Mon.. Paper Day, Queen's Bl3ech, New Terni Day,

Common Pleas. Last day to set down for
re-hearing.

24. Tues. .Paper L)ay, Common Pleas, New Terni Day,
Queen's Bench.

-25. Wed. .Palier Day, Queen's Bench. New Terni Day,
Commuxn Pleas. Appeal fromi ancery Chiu-
bers, Last day for notice of re.-hearing.

'26. Thurs Paper Day, Commion Pleas.
27. Fr1. . . New Trial Day, Qneen's Bench.
29. SUN.. Ai Sun.day ia A.drent.
80. Mon..St. Aselrew. Paper Day. Queeu's Benchi. New

Trial Day, Cominon Pleas. Lat day for
Notice of Trial for County Court

AND

K'UNICIPAL GAZETTE.

NOVEMBER, 1863.

TAX SALES.

We continue the synopsis of the Case bear-
ing on this subject, which was coinmenced in
Our last nuruber.

6.-ADVERTISEMENT.

The omission to advertise the intended sale
of lands in the county local paper, the adver-
tisement being regularly published in the offi-

cial Gazette, does not invalidate the sale: it

,does not on conimon laW principles avoid
a sale of lands under execution: jarv, V.
.Brooke, il U. C. 299.

The omission to advertise lands in the local

Paper, for the purpose of giving effect to the
sale under the special provisions of 16 Vic ch.
183, secs. 7, 8, which required the advertise-
cnents to be in the officiai GJazette, and in a

luewspaper of the county, was held to avoid
the sale.

" The omission of either of these advertise-
Inents interposes an insuperable obstaCle to
the application of the remedial portion of the

Act in favour of purchasers at such sales :"

»Îlliams v. Taylor, 13 C. P. 219.

The case of Hall v. Hfill, 22 U. C. 578, is
OPposed to the decision of that Court in Il
ÛY. C. 299 in this respect; and in Hall v. Hil

the Court said the decision of JVilliami v.
Taylor, "ithough under a different Statute,
was upon a case very analogous in principle;
and if it were necessary for the decision of
this case, we should, as at present advised,
arrive at the samie conclusion."

The publication in the Canada Gazettes for

thirteen weeks, fromn and including the lst of
August to and including the 24th of October,
1857, though not an advertisement for three
months. which would have required the adver-
tisemaent to be continued tilI and to include
the Sl1st of October, did not render the sale
invalid: the Statute was directory in this
respect and the partial omission was an irre-
gulftllty.

This was the decision of the Chancellor in

Connor v. Douglas, overrùling the opinion of
the Referee of titles. The matter is now in
appeal froni the Chancellor's judgment.

7.-SALE.

The sale of part of a whole lot which lay
in two concessions, for arrears alleged to b.
due upon one-half, was illegal, because there
was no such distinct haîf to be assessed: the
assessment should have been on the whole

lot: Dos d. Upper v. Edwarde 5 U. C. 594 ;
M1unro v. Gr.y, 12 U. C. 647. Se. also
McODonald v.Robillard, 23 U.C. 105; Laul&-

tenboroug& Y. .iltLean, 14 U. C. 175; Ridout
y, Kletc7&um,.5 C. P. 55 ; Blaek Y. Harrington,
12 Grant, 175 ; Chriti v. ,Tàkneton, 12
Grant, 534.

A sale for a total charge of £ lis. 8d., of

which only £1 8s. had been legally imposed,
was held to be void in toto: Dae d. Me Gill v.
Langton, 9 U. C. 91 ; Irwin v. hIai'rngitM,
12 Grant, 179.

The good rates being separable from the ba4d

rates, held, not to defeat a distress in toto:

COrS ett v. .Joknston, Il C. P. 81'

See the "observations of Draper, C. J., in

-Town8end v. .Elliott, 12 C. P. 224, and Àllan
v. Fîaker, 18 C. P. 72, doubting w'hether the

sale of lands would b. wholly defeated, but

conceiving he was bound by the decisions ho
lnention,,ed

A sale of land described- as -granted, will

prevail against the subsequent patentee.:
C/tarieg v. Dulmage, 14-U. 0. 585; Ryckna

v. Van -Voltenburgk,,O C. P. 885.

A purchase made in April, 1889, but not

earried out by the purchaser, w@uld have
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